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No. 1986-116

AN ACT

HB 1875

Providing for acommunityservicesblock grantprogram;andfurther providing
forpowersanddutiesof theDepartmentof CommunityAffairs.
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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This actshallbeknownandmaybecitedastheCommunityServicesAct.

Section2. Declarationof policy.
TheGeneralAssemblyfindsanddeclaresasfollows:

(1) It is the intention of the GeneralAssemblyasa matterof public
policy to affirm the commitmentof the Commonwealthto ameliorating
thecausesandeffectof povertyby:

(i) Providinga rangeof servicesandactivitieshavinga measurable
andpotentiallymajorimpactonthecausesof povertyin thecommunity
andestablishinggrantsfor organizationsprovidingservicesto migrant
andseasonalfarmworkers.

(ii) Providingactivitiesdesignedto assistlow-income participants
in obtaining employment,education,housing,emergencyassistance,
transportationandothernecessities.

(iii) Providing, on an emergencybasis, for the provision of such
suppliesandservices,nutritious foodstuffs andrelatedservicesasmay
be necessaryto counteractconditionsof starvationand malnutrition
amongthepoor.

(iv) Coordinatingandestablishinglinkagesbetweengovernmental
andothersocial serviceprogramsto assuretheeffectivedeliveryof ser-
vicestolow-incomeindividuals.
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(v) Encouragingthe useof entitiesin theprivatesectorin effortsto
amelioratepovertyin thecommunity.
(2) It is also the intention of the GeneralAssembly to stimulatea

better focusingof humanand financial resourceson the goal of elimi-
natingpovertyby providing for the continuity of programswhich pres-
entlyexistthroughoutthisCommonwealthfor thisstatedpurpose.

(3) By sodoing, it is theintentionof theGeneralAssemblyto set forth
the policies which shall govern theadministrationof the communityser-
vices block grant or subsequentfunding mechanismsestablishedfor
similar purposes.This block grantwas createdby the OmnibusBudget
ReconciliationAct of 1981 (Public Law 97-35, 95 Stat. 357) andfollows
theprovisionsdefinedin thatact.

Section3. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Community action agency.” Any organizationwhich was officially
designatedby countycommissionersor mayorsas suchunder the Omnibus
BudgetReconciliationAct of 1981 (PublicLaw 97-35,95 Stat.357) or estab-
lished pursuantto thisact, whosestructureandfunctionsarefurtherdefined
in sections4 and5.

“Community food andnutritionprogram.” A programwherebygrants
are madeto Stateandlocal hungerpreventionorganizationsfor activities
which addressthe foodandnutritionneedsof low-incomepopulations;espe-
cially high risk children, as outlined in section681A(a)of the Community
ServicesBlock GrantAct(PublicLaw97-35,42U.S.C.§ 9910A(a)).

“Community services block grant.” A program authorized by the
OmnibusBudget ReconciliationAct of 1981 which follows the provision
definedin Title XVII, SubtitleC, Chapter2, whichis intendedto beusedby
the Commonwealthfor programsto amelioratethe causesand effects of
poverty.

“Community ServicesBlock GrantAdvisory TaskForce.” An advisory
panelestablishedby thedepartmentpursuantto theOmnibusBudgetRecon-
ciliation Act of 1981 to:

(1) coordinateandestablishlinkagesbetweengovernmentalandother
social servicesprogramsas establishedby this act to assurethe effective
deliveryof suchservicesto low-incomeindividuals;and

(2) encouragetheuseof entitiesin theprivatesectorof thecommunity
toamelioratepoverty.
“Department.” The Departmentof Community Affairs of the Com-

monwealthor the designatedagencyresponsiblefor the administrationof
communityserviceblockgrantfunds.

“Eligible entity.” Any agency or organization designated in the
OmnibusBudgetReconciliationAct of 1981 asan eligible recipientof com-
munity servicesblockgrantfunds, including alimited purposeagencyanda
Statewidemigrantandseasonalfarmworkers’organization.
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“Limited purposeagency.” An agencythatwasfundedunderTitle II of
theEconomicOpportunityAct of 1964(PublicLaw 88-452,78 Stat.508) for
alimited functionalor geographicalpurposeandrecognizedasa community
actionprogramundertheOmnibusBudgetReconciliationAct of 1981.

“Secretary.” The Secretaryof Community Affairs of the Common-
wealth or the designatedindividual responsiblefor the administrationof
communityserviceblockgrantfunds.
Section4. Eligibility for communityservicesblock grant fundsanddesig-

nationof communityactionagencies.
(a) Communityactionagencyreceivesblock grants.-.—Eachcountyand

first andsecondclasscity within this Commonwealthto receivefundsunder
this act shallhaveacommunityactionagencydesignatedto receivecommu-
nity servicesblockgrant funds.Thesecommunityactionagenciesmaybe an
arm of the designatingunit of governmentor nonprofitprivatecommunity
organization,constitutedso that one-thirdof themembersof the board of
directorsareelectedpublic officials currentlyholding offices or their repre-
sentatives,exceptthat, if thenumberof electedofficials reasonablyavailable
andwilling to serveis lessthanone-thirdof theboardmember=ship,member-
ship on the boardof appointiveofficials may be countedin meetingsuch
one-thirdrequirement;at leastone-thirdarepersonschosenin accordance
with democraticselectionproceduresadequateto assurethat-theyare-repre-
sentativeof the poor in the areaserved;andthe remainderof the members
areofficialsor membersof business,industry,labor,religious,welfare,edu-
cationor othermajorgroupsandinterestsin thecommunity.

(1,) Presentagenciesincluded for eligibility.—This designationincludes
all presentcommunityactionagenciesand othereligible entitiesestablished
undertheOmnibusBudgetReconciliationAct of 1981 (PublicLaw 97-35,95
Stat.357). In countiesandfirst andsecondclasscitieswherethereis nocom-
munity actionagency,thedepartmentshallprovideservicesthroughanother
eligible agencywhichshallreceivecommunityserviceblockgrantfundsspe-
cifically for thispurpose.
Section 5. Communityactionagenciesandboard.

(a) Powersof agency.~—Eachcommunity actionagencydesignatedand
createdpursuantto thecriteriaset forth in section4 shall:

(1) Developandimplementprogramsandprojectsdesignedin accor-
dancewith Federalregulationsestablishedunder the OmnibusBudget
ReconciliationAct of 1981 (Public Law 97-35,95 Stat. 357) to servethe
poor or low-income areaswith maximum feasible participationof resi-
dentsof theareasandmembersof the groupsserved,soasto beststimu-
late and take full advantageof capabilitiesfor self-advancementand
assurethatthoseprogramsandprojectsareotherwisemeaningfulto and
widely utilized by theirintendedbeneficiaries.

(2) Be acontinuingandeffectivemechanismfor securingbroadcom-
munityinvolvementin theprogramsassistedunderthisact.

(3) Provideeffective coordinationof existingcommunityactionpro-
gramswith other Federaland State funds providedwithin the jurisdic-
tional areatargetedto the low-incomepopulationto avoid duplicationof
effortswithin thearea.
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(b) Functionsof agency.—Inexercisingits powersandcarryingout its
overall responsibilityfor a communityactionprogram,acommunityaction
agencyshall have,subjectto the purposesof this act, at least thefollowing
functions:

(1) Planning systematicallyfor and evaluatingthe programs,includ-
ing actions to develcip information as to the problemsand causesof
poverty in the community; determininghow muchand how effectively
assistanceis beingprovidedto deal with thoseproblemsandcauses;and
establishingpriorities amongprojects,activitiesandareasas neededfor
thebestandmostefficientuseof resources.

(2) Encouragingagenciesengagedin activitiesrelatedto the commu-
nity actionprogramto planfor, secureandadministerassistanceavailable
under this act or from othersourceson a commonor cooperativebasis;
providing planningor technicalassistancetothoseagencies;andgenerally,
in cooperationwith communityagenciesandofficials, undertaking-actions
to. improveexistingefforts to attackpoverty, suchas improving day-to-
day communication,closingservicegaps,focusingresourceson the most
needyandproviding additionalopportunitiesto low-incomeindividuals
for regularemploymentor participationin the programsor activitiesfor
whichthosecommunityagenciesandofficialsareresponsible.

(3) Initiating andsponsoringprojectsresponsiveto needsof thepoor
which arenot otherwisebeingmet, with particularemphasison providing
centralor commonservicesthatcanbe drawnuponby avarietyof related
programs;developingnewapproachesor newtypesof servicesthatcanbe
incorporatedinto otherprograms;andfilling gapspendingthe expansion
or modificationof thoseprograms.

(4) Establishingeffective proceduresby whichthe poorandarearesi-
dents concernedwill be enabledto influencethe characterof programs
affecting their interestsandprovidingtechnicalandothersupportneeded
to enablethepoorandneighborhoodgroupsto secureon theirownbehalf
availableassistancefrom publicandprivatesources.

(5) Joining with and encouragingbusiness,labor and otherprivate
groupsand organizationsto undertake,togetherwith publicofficials and
agencies,activitiesinsupportof thecommunityactionprogramwhich-sNiff

result in the additionaluse of private resourcesand capabilities,with a
view to suchthings asdevelopingnew employmentopportunities,stimu~-
lating investmentthat will havea measurableimpactin reducingpoverty
amongresidentsof areasof concentratedpovertyandproviding methods
by whichresidentsof thoseareascanwork with privategroups,firms and
institutionsin seekingsolutionsto problemsof commonconcern.
(c) Prohibition of activities.—Nocommunity actionagencyor limited

purposeagencyreceivingfundspursuantto thisact mayengagein organized
political activity, including, but not limited to, endorsementof candidates
for public office, political fundraisingor providesimilar assistancein con-
nectionwith an election,nor shall funds receivedpursuantto this act be
expendedfor providingtransportationof voterstothepolls on anonpartisan
basis,any nonpartisanvoter registrationactivity or lobbying efforts at the
local,Stateor Federallevel.
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Section 6. Financial assistancefor community services block grant
program.

(a) Apportionmentof appropriations.—Tohelpmeetthe department’s
objectiveof establishingcommunityactionagenciesto provide-services-to-all
countieswithin thisCommonwealth,the sum appropriatedunder thecom-
munity servicesblockgrantshallbedistributedasfollows:

(1) No greaterthan 5¾shall be allotted to the departmentfor the
administrationofprogramoperations.

(2) No lessthan5% maybeallotted,atthediscretionof the secretary,
for a rangeof activities, including the funding of community food and
nutritionprogramsin amannerconsistentwith thisact.

(3) Of the remaining 90%, no greater than 5% may be alloted to
establishcommunityactionagenciesin thoseareascurrentlyunserved;no
lessthan85% shallbereservedfor existingcommunityactionagenciesand
othereligible entitiesasdefinedin section3.

(4) A formula basis shall be establishedfor thedistributionof funds
reservedfor communityactionagencies.The formulashallincludeconsid-
erationof the numberof personsbelowthe povertylevel andthe number
of personsunemployed,as determinedannuallyby the United States
Departmentof Labor, andshallincludeaminimumfunding level of com-
munity servicesblock grant fundsfor existingcommunityactionagencies
meetingthe requirementsof the OmnibusBudget ReconciliationAct of
1981 (PublicLaw 97-35, 95 Stat. 357) anda Statewidemigrant andsea-
sonalfarmworkers’organizationapprovedby thesecretary.

(5) A minimum funding level of only communityservice blockgrant
fundsshallbesetat$150,000.

(6) In the eventFederalfundsare insufficient to meetthe minimum
funding levels, the determinationof annualfunding levels shall be made
by the secretarybasedon input from the local agenciesandthe Commu-
nity ServicesBlock GrantAdvisoryTaskForce.
(b) Grant prerequisite.—Thesecretaryshall require,as a condition of

assistance,thateachcommunityactionagencyor othereligible agencydesig-
natedfor funding adopta systematicapproachfor achievingthe functions
statedin section5(b) andfor utilizing the funds providedunder this act.
Suchan approachshall encompassa planningandimplementationprocess
which seeksto identify the problemsandcausesof poverty in the commu-
nity, seeksto mobilizeandcoordinaterelevantpublic andprivate resources,
establishesprogrampriorities,links programcomponentswith oneanother
andwith otherrelevantprogramsandprovidesfor evaluation.

(c) Programpriorities.—ThesecretarymayestablishStatewidepriorities
for theoffering of specificservicesor type of services.In establishingthese
priorities,the secretaryshallconsiderthe recommendationsof theCommu-
nity ServicesBlock GrantAdvisoryTaskForce.

(d) Determinationof local services.—Topromote local responsibility
andinitiatives, decisionsregardingwhich of the qualified servicesshall be
providedshall be establishedthrougha local planningprocessadministered
by the local agency.The planshouldbe basedon the recommendationsof
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the local boardandthe public at largeand the Statewidepriorities estab-
lishedby thesecretary.Eachlocal agencyshallsubmitits planto thedepart-
ment for reviewto ensureeligibility of proposedservicesundertheprovisinn
of Federallaw andregulationsandconsistency,to theextentpossible,with
theStatewidepriorities.
Section 7. Monitoring of communityactionagency.

(a) Monitoring procedures.—Itshallbe the policy of the departmentto
monitor the communityaction agenciesto assurecompliancewith all con-
tractual obligations and to assessthe effectivenessof local agenciesin
meetingthe objectivesof this act as outlined in section2 andto assessthe
impactof Statewidepriorities on local services.Monitoring proceduresshall
beestablishedannuallyby thedepartmentandpublishedaspartof theState
plan.

(b) Onsitevisits—If determinedto be necessaryby the department,the
departmentmay conduct an agency onsite visit. The departmentmay
conductan onsitevisit to clarify discrepanciesthat may result from moni-
toring procedures,reviewagencyrecordsregardingprogramsfundedpursu-
ant to thisact, interviewagencypersonnelandboardmembersandinterview
agencyconstituentsandotherlocal humanservicesagencies.

(c) Preparationof report.—Thedepartmentshallprepareareport,using
the findings of the monitoringproceduresand onsitevisits, if conducted,
which identifiesagencystrengthsandweaknessesandany requiredremedial
actions.A copyof the report shallbeforwardedby certifiedmail-tothecom-
munity actionagency.Theagencymayrequestaconferencewith the depart-
mentto discussthereport.
Section8. Fiscalcontrolandfund accounting.

Under the provisionsof the OmnibusBudgetReconciliationAct of 1981
(PublicLaw 97-35,95 Stat.357),thedepartmentshall:

(1) Provide that fiscal control and fund accountingproceduresbe
establishedas may benecessaryto assuretheproperdisbursementof and
accountingfor Federalfundspaid to the Commonwealth.This includes
procedureswhichmaybe necessaryfor monitoringtheassistanceprovided
to communityactionagenciesandother eligible agenciesundertheprovi-
sionsof thatact.

(2) Providethat at leastoncea yearthe departmentshall preparean
audit of its expendituresof amountsreceivedandtransferredto carryout
the purposesof this section.If the auditing andmonitoringprocedures
result in any audit exceptionsor disallowedcostson the partof any local
agency,the local agencyshall reimbursethe departmentfor said audit
exceptionsanddisallowedcostsfrom non-Stateandnon-Federal-funds.

(3) Permitandcooperatewith Federalinvestigationsundertakenpur-
suanttosection679of theOmnibusBudgetReconciliationAct of 1981.

Section9. Remedies.
(a) Notice of discrepancyor violation.—If adiscrepancyor violation of

this act is discovered through monitoring and auditing activities of the
department,the departmentshallnotify the communityactionagencyof the
discrepancyor violationimmediately.
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(b) Agency response.—Theagencyshall respondto the department’s
noticeof discrepancyor violation within two weeksof receiptof saidnotice
by written correspondenceto, or by requestinga meetingwith, the depart-
menttonegotiateor clarify facts.

(c) Agencynoncompliance.—Ifthecommunityactionagencyis foundto
havebeenin noncompliancewith the provisionsof this act, the department
shallhavethepowerto do anyof thefollowing:

(1) Demandthatthecommunityactionagencycomplywith thisact.
(2) Placethe communityactionagencyon probationuntil theagency

complieswith thisact.
(d) Agency violation.—Notwithstandingsubsection(b), if the depart-

mentdeterminesthat a violation hasoccurredwith willful disregardfor this
act, thedepartmentmaydo anyof thefollowing:

(1) Suspendtheoperationof the communityactionagencyfor adesig-
natedperiod of time.Theagencymustthenrectify theviolation andrees-
tablish itself as competentasdeterminedby the departmentto carryout
thoseresponsibilitiesenumeratedin this statutefor a communityaction
agency.

(2) Closeout the operationof thecommunity actionagencythrough
theprocessof defunding,in accordancewith Federallaw andregulations.
If closeoutis approvedby the secretary,a minimum of 30 days’ notice
shall begiven to the agency.The departmentshall overseeagencyequip-
mentinventorytransferto otheragencies.
(e) Right of appeal.—Thecommunityactionagencyshall, at all times,

retain the right to appealany departmentaladjudicationsconcerningthis
programasotherwiseprovidedby law.
Section 10. Waivers.

If adeterminationis madeby the Departmentof Healthand HumanSer-
vicesthatanyprovisionsof this actarein violation of Federallaw or regula-
tionsandwould jeopardizeFederalfunding,thesecretary,with theapproval
of the Governor, may suspendthosesections,or portionsthereof, whose
enforcementconstitutessaidviolations.
Section 11. Expiration.

This actshallexpirein threeyearsunlessextendedby statute.
Section 12. Effectivedate.

This act shalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The10thdayof July, A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


